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We will pay VOr LESS than

Following Prices for
Poultry, on

Wednes. - Thursday
March 5-- 6

Hens, per lb 180
Springs, per lb 130
Old Roosters, lb. . . lOp

Leghorn Poultry, 3c lb. Less

Peoples' Produce Co.
H. G. K LINGER

125 So. 4th St. Telephone 134

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

C0M3IUNISTS BROKEN UP

New York Several hundred com-

munists who attempted to stage a
demonstration for the unemployed iu
front of t lie city hall Thursday were
rushed hy a large detail of police who
drove them out of the park. The
square was filled with office workers
and others strolling about during
their lunch hour when the demon-
stration started. The communists,
carrying banners, started marching
along Fark Row. Police had been di-

rected to keep them out of the park.
The demonstration had been ad-

vertised hy circulars distributed at
subway stations calling on the un-
employed to assemble at the city hall
and demand that the city govern-
ment, "which can raised the salaries
of Mayor Walker and others by tens
of thousands of dollars." immediately
fnd work for them, and that free
rent, food and clothing be furnished
lor the unemployed and their chil-
dren.

REED SUBMITS WAR
MOBILIZATION BILL

Washington, Feb. 2fi. Appoint-
ment of a commission to study meth-
ods of enabling the president im-

mediately to mobilize all the re-

sources of the United States in the
event this country becomes engaged
in war proposed in a resolution in
troduced Wednesday in behalf of
f.euaior Keed (It.), Pennsylvania,
who is atending the London naval
conference.

SEED OATS

Extra quality Early Seed Oats for
sale. 4."c per bushel this week only.
Phone 1902. Dodsou Uros, Nehawka,
Nebr. m3-2t- w

LIVE POULTRY
ft & fe
WEDNESDAY and

THURSDAY
March 5 and 6 will pay following

CASH PRICES
Hens, all sizes, lb. . . 190
Young Roosters, lb . 140
Old Roosters, lb. . . . 100

Leghorn Poultry 3 Less ,'

Vc want Your Eggs
and Cream

Top Prices, Correct Weight and
Careful Test

Case Poultry Co.
PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASO

Phone 600 '

Alvo News
Pedigreed Wisconsin Barley Seed

for sale. $1.00 per bushel. Call C. II.
Kirkpatrick, Alvo, Nebr. m3-3w- M

Ollie Campbell will farm on the
Harger place, where Mr. Hill has
lived before, and will farm it.

Leo Knight, of Lincoln, was a visi-
tor for a short time last week with
his friends. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scott,
operators for the Rock Island in
Alvo.

Phillip Coatman, who is employed
in Omaha, was a visitor for over
night at the home of his parents,
coming down and visiting for over
night.

Miss Thelma Foreman, of Utica.
and who formerly resided here, was
a visitor in Alvo and vicinity with
friends-- and relatives and enjoyed her
stay here very pleasantly.

Mrs. Simon Kehmeyer was over to
Omaha on last Wednesday, where she
went to meet Mrs. Jacob Madsen, of
Clarion. Iowa, who was coming 10
visit for a time with the Rehmeier
family.

John R. Skinner was over to Om-

aha last Tuesday with a load of hogs
for W. K. Fairfield, which he u; mar-
keting and on the return trip brought
hack a load of farming machinery for
Earl Bennett.

Leonard Parks, of Laramie, Wyo.,
a school chum of Kenneth Bailey,
was a visitor in Alvo with his friend
for a few days during the past week
and the boys sure did enjoy their
visit together.

The Farmers and Merchant Bank
of Alvo are having a new roof placed

a A A I hon tlieir oanK Dunning ami kuihr
under cover before the coming of the
spring rains, which all know nave a
very wet reputation.

Miss Dorothea Coatman, wno w;i
over to Weeping Water for a time on
a count oi tne niness or uer kuuu-mothe- r.

Mrs. W. Coatman. and where
she was caring for her. ou the im-

provement of the patient, returned
homo last week.

Roy Coatman was a visitor iu Lin-'ol- u

on last Monday, where he went
for a trm k load of brick to be used
in the erection of the new home for
Ivan Althouse. which he is erecting
one mile north and three and a half
miles west of Alvo.

Simon Rehmeyer and wife with the
twins and Frank Taylor and wife
were over to Weeping Water on last
Sunday, where they were in attend-
ance at the celebration of Mr. Reh-
meyer and Mrs. Taylor's mother, who
was celebrating her seventy-fift- h

birthday anniversary.
Arthur Dinges and the good wife

entertained for dinner Sunday and
for the day, but Art says some would
insist on having the meal in the
evening to call it dinner, but jUBt
the same they ate at midday and sure
enjoyed the dinner and the excellent
company, which was H. L. Bornemei- -

or and lanniy anu .v m. Mromur auu
family.

John Banning and wife were over
to 1'nion last Sunday, where they
were visiting with friends and rela-
tives, they especially going over to
5"c Joe Manning, a twin nroiner oi
John, who is home after having been
in the hospital for some time recov-
ering from an injury which he sus-
tained several weeks since, but who
is getting along nicely at this time.

Orover Hill moved last week to the
place where Clarence Bornemeier has
been living for some time past and
will farm the place for this year.
Clarence Bornemeier will assist in the
farming operations of Clark Gonzales,
who lives south of Alvo and east. Mr.
Cohzales recently lost his wife and
Mrs. Bornemeier will care for the
hildren and keep house, while Clar-

ence will assist with the farming.

Have Parsonage Paid For
The members of the Ladies Aid of

the Methodist church sure are a band
--if good hustlers for they got out last i

w ek and made a good canvas of the
membership, getting enough money to
pay for the parsonage which they re-
cently

j

purchased, and while it is va-
cant will make some repairs on the )

building and place it in good condi-
tion for the pastor, who will not
move for the present.

Building a Water Tank
Thomas Stout, who has been a

farmer of this part of the county for
many years, and which years have
taught him that the old wooden wat-
er tank ami the later steel tank are
both short lived, is having one con-
structed of concrete and which he is
hoping will last throughout the years.
John Nickels was in town for a load
cf sand and some cement to build the
tank with for his neighbor.

They Know Madge Better
Madge is better known now, sine

the" Junior play explained who she
was and furnished a good evening of
laughter to all who were in attend-
ance. Miss Genevieve Sheesley who
was the one to impersonate Madge,
surely carried her part in the play to
perfection. She had the good sup-
port of all the players of the cast
and this made the play oue of the
fun provoking events of the season.

Gets a Good Wagon
A. B. Stromer. the clever and gen-

ial carrier of the mails out of Alvo,
has added to his equipment a new
Chevrolet coach, one of the new sixes
and a beauty in design and one of the
record breakers In execution and
which will make an excellent car for
this gentleman and his family.

HATCHING EGGS

From heavy laying strain, large
dark red, single comb Rhode Island
Red heus. f 5. for 100 eggs. Mth.
F.'A. Parkeniug, Plattsmouth, phone
3804. m3-3tw-2-

When entertaizing, use Densiiov
decorative materid, favors, eto. The
Bate Book and Gift Shop carries the
entire Denaison line.

POLL ON BANK SITUATION

Washington Maintenance in the
structure of the federal reserve sys-
tem of the principle of regional banks
with autonomous powers, in con-
trast to a central bank, has been ap-
proved by member organizations of
the chamber of commerce of the Uni-

ted States.
Voting in a nation-wid- e referen-

dum on nineteen proposals designed
to strengthen the federal reserve sys-
tem, the members expressed them-
selves that a policy favoring a uni-
form rate of rediscount for all re-

serve banks was unsuited to the reg-

ional system and to the diversity of
business conditions.

All the proposals dealing with
questions of administrative policies
end practices, were adopted by more
than the necessary two-thir- ds ma-

jority vote, the chamber said Thurs-
day i nannounclng preliminary re-

turns they were based upon a report
on activities of the federal reserve
system by hte banking and currency
committee of the national chamber.

TRADES UNION REJECTS
COMMUNISTS' PLAN

Melbourne. Austrialia. Feb. 27.
The communists element in Austra-
lia's trades union bodies received a
severe setback Thursday. The trades
unoin congress, by a vote of SO to
75. rejected n motion which would
have reaffirmed affiliation with the
Pan?Pacific secretariat. Relations
with the latter body were broken oq
a year ago.

Vnone voht rf-w- s to thf Journal

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,
ss.

Bv virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
hy Galdo Noble Beal. Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed.
I will on the 5th day of April, A.
D. 1330. at 10 o'clock a. ra., of said
day. at the south front door of the
court house in the City of Platts-
mouth. iu said county, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash
the following- real estate, to-wl- t:

Iot eight (8). Block eleven
(11). City of Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska, as surveyed, platted and
recorded, Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Roy L. Mc-Elwa- in

et al. Defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
hy The Standard Savings and Loan
Association of Omaha. Nebraska, a
Corporation, and Southbend "Watch
Company, a corporation. Defendant
and Cross Petitioner, Plaintiff against
said Defendant.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. February
2Sth. A. D. 1930.

UFRT REED,
Sheriff Cass county,

Nebraska.
m3-5-

SHERIFFS SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the Fth day of April, A. D.
1930. at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day,
at the south front door of the court
house in the City of Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing real estate, to-w- it:

Liots one (1), two (2), three
i.i) and four (4), twelve (12),
thirteen (13) and fourteen (14),
Block ten (10), South Park, an
Addition to the City of Platts-mout- h.

as surveyed, platted and
recorded, Cass county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and taken
as the property of Edward W. Cotner
and Ella Cotner, Defendants, to sat- -
isfy a judgment of said Court recov-- .
ered by Northwest Ready Rooting
Company, Defendant and Cross-Petl- -i

tinner, and The Standard Savings and
Loan Association, of Omaha. Nebras
ka. a Corporation, Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, February
2Sth. A. D. 1930.

BERT REED.
Sheriff Cass county.

Nebraska.
m3-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons Interested in the
estate of Betty A. Mostin, deceased.

On reading the petition of A. W.
Smith and T. B. Hardison praying
that the instrument filed in this court
the 25th day of February. 1930, and
purporting to be the last will and
testameut of the said deceased, may
be proved and allowed and recorded
as the last will and testament of
Betty Mostin, deceased; that said in-
strument bo admitted to probate and
the administration of said estate be
granted to Dr. J. S. Livingston, as
executor;

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said mat-
ter, may, and do, appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and for said
County, on the 28th day of March,
A. D. 1930, at 9 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioners should not be
granted, arid that notice of the pend-
ency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons Interested in said matter by pub-
lishing u copy of this Order In the
Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weoka prior to said
day of hearing.

Wittiest my hand, and the seal of
said court, this 25th day of February,
A. U. 1930. - I

A. II. DUX BURY,
(Seal) iu3-3- County Judge.
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Poultry Wanted
We will Pay the Following

Cash Prices on

Wednes. - Thursday
March 5-- 6

Hens, per lb 19p
Young Springs, lb . . 140

Leghorns, 3c lb. Less

We are in the market at all times for
your Cream and Eggs. We

treat you right

Farmers Co-Oper-
a-

tive Creamery
2nd and Richey Sts. Telephone 94

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Death of For-

mer Papal Sec-

retary of State
Cardinal Merry Del Val Dies Follow-

ing Operation Long Distin-
guished Figure at Rome.

'
Rome, Feb. 26. Cardinal Merry

Del Val, 65, until recently papal sec-
retary of state and arch priest of
St. Peter's, died today from heart
failure after au emergency operation
for appendicitis.

The cardinal was stricken sudden-
ly ill yesterday and grew worse dur-iu- g

the night. Finally an operation
was deemed necessary and this was
performed by Prof. Bastianelli. The
cardinal was resting comfortably this
Hfternoon when fatal collapse came.

The cardinal's death which follows
that of Cardinal Perosi, secretary of
the consistorial congregation, last
Saturday, now leaves the college of
cardinals with 32 so-call- ed foreign
cardinals and 28 Italians.

Cardinal Merry Del Val was one
of the most distinguished figures in
I he recent history of the papacy. He
was made a cardinal in 1903 at the
comparatively early age of 38 and
forthwith was created secretary of
state to Pope Pius X.

The cardinal was of noble Spanish
birth. His father was Spanish am-
bassador to the court of St. James.
when the future cardinal was born
in London in 1865. He was educated
at the Jesuit college of St. Michel,
Brussels, and was selected as private
tutor to King Alfonso XII. When
his father was appointed Spanish
ambassador to the holy see, he ac
companied him to Rome and entered
the Georgian university to prepare
for the priesthood.

The cardinal was protecor of many
religious orders in the United States
and Canada, among whom were the
Sisters of Divine Providence in Texas,
the Sisters of Charity, knowi as the
Gray Sisters of Canada, the Sisters
of Charity of Blessed Virgin of Du-

buque, la., the Sisters of the Third
Order of St. Francis of Oldenberg.
Ind., and the Franciscan Sisters Third
Order of the Immaculate Conception
of Joliet, III.

The prelate appeared in excellent
health on his recent public appear-
ances and his seizure with appendi-
citis came with extreme suddenness.

He succeeded Cardinal Rampolla as
pontifieial secretary of state in 1903,
having been made a cardinal. His
term in that office ended with the
death of Pope Pius X. 11 years later.
He then became archpriest of St.
Peter'B.

He officiated only two da.ys ago at
the baptism of the graud niece of the
pope. Maria Pia. daughter of Count
and Countess Ueolin. World-Heral- d.

LEAGUE GROUP IS DIVIDED

Geneva After failing to reach an
agreement on an important point
Thursday morning, the committee
preparing amendments to the League
nt N'aHnna pnvpnnnt ntrain found it- -

self sharply divided Thursday in
studying another part of the covenant
in order to close up the so caueu
"war gap."

Disagreement first arose among the
iurists In considering article twelve.
They could not agree on the question
whether the parties to internattonai
disputes should be limited to arbitra-
tion. Judicial settlement and appeal
to the league council, or should be
given an opportunity to employ any
and all possible maans of settling
their quarrels. The matter was re-

ferred to a sub-committ-

FOR SALE

Early Ohio potatoes, $1. 50 per bu.
James Madison,- - Phone 2102.

ra3-lt- w.

Yheat Prices
Move mlo High- -

er Ground!!

Recovery Made as Exchange at Om-

aha Renews Its Attack of Fed-
eral Farm Board

Chicago Above the hubub of
voices clamoring criticism of tin-far-

board's grain policies were
heard the shouts of traders Thurs-
day bidding wheat futures up with-
in nine cents of the price the Farm-
ers' National Grain corporation u
paying its farmers for
cash wheat. Two days ago. at it?
weakest moment in years. March
wheat sold at 9S :?-- 4c nearly L" cents
a bushel cheaper than the govern-
ment's cish price.

Thursday's advance of 2 1-- 4 to
3 7-- S cents on the Chicago market
was credited chiefly to the prercnee
of government agents in the wheat
pit.

Observing that the "laugh is on
the government" for engaging in
future trading after "years of criti-
cism of grain exchanges and of fu-

tures trading." the Omaha grain ex-

change said:
"Since about Jan. 20 they (the

government corporations) have pur-
chased somewhere around 10.000 bus-

hels of cash wheat at a price about
13 cents above its present value in
the world's market. With a dead loss
of about $1,500,000 haunting their
dreams they have recourse to the
speculators method for recouping the
loss. They bought more wheat this
time in the futures market, but v.-it-h

the hope that later rising prices will
enable them to recover pai;t losses.

"These purchases have established
the fact t hat the government now
recognizes the value of the future-marke-t,

however. If its use of this
modern tool of trado shall restore
confidence and brine an improved
price range, congratulations will be
in order.

Winnepeg Taking its cue again
from Chicago, the wheat marked
moved optimistically forward Thurs-
day out of range, temporarily at lea.--t

of the year's lows touched in Tues-
day's hectic session. It closed only
fractionally below its peak quota-
tions and registered net gains of 2
3-- 4 to 3c for the day.

May futures shot forward to $1.17
and closed at $1.16 7-- S; July touch-
ed $1.19 and closed at $1.1S 3-- 4 to
7-- S. and October reached $1.20 clos-
ing at $1.19 7-- 8 to $1.20. State
Journal.

Wiikins is Back
from Antarctic

with New Maps

Discovers Three Hundred Miles of
New Coast Line and Two

Islands

Montevideo Maps showing 300
miles of hitherto unknown coast
line discovered by the Wiikins expedi-
tion to the antarctic and movie films
showing scenes in the ice were land-
ed here Feb. 23 on the Norwegian
steamer Rendrik Ibsen, which
brought the party from the far south.

Sir Ceorge Hubert Wiikins. head
of the expedition, and Pilot Chess-raan- n

left the ship off the coast and
flew to land.

Sir Hubert will remain here for
about a week and then start for New
York, although he is yet undecided
as to what steamer he will take.
Shortly after reaching the United
States he will proceed to Ihirope,
with the object of preparing for his
intended submarine expedition to
the arctic this summer.

During the trip just completed. Sir
Hubert found less ice than on his
previous expedition to the south
polar regions, he said, but the wea-
ther was invariably worse. Six flights
were made in the hydroplanes Los
Angeles and San Francisco, wmji
over land, others over me sea. am
still others over large masses of
floating ice which resembled islands
of exceptional size.

Three of the flights were ot Ioiik
duration, and traversed hitherto un-

known territory, never described by
other antarctic explorers, Sir Hubert
said. Altogether the planes tiew 2500
miles, and discovered 'Uti miles of
new coast anil iwo i:uanus prewous
ly unknown. He said the expedition
also was able to verily theories tnat
the so-call- Ch ircot Island discov
ered by the French explorer t tiarcot,
is no an but a peninsula, vltti
a large continent southward. West f

Charcot, instead or finding tne laud
he expected, he found only water.

FORMER JUDGE TO TRISON

Louisvillo. Ky. Albert Msbvt.
blind and former treas-
urer of I he I'.iiptlst Tabernacle build-
ing fund, Kit for Frankfort, Ky,,
Thursday in an ambulance to start
serving a four year sentence imposed
upon him when ho was convicted ot
embezzlement of tabernacle funds.

Nlsbct arrived at the circuit omit
building Thursday morning and m- -

mained outside in the ambulance h

a second count against him, charg-
ing him with embezzlement of f 3t.-00- 0,

was filed away with leave to
reinstate. The second Indictment mhs
filed away thru an agreement with
the commonwealth providing Nisbet
did not appeal his four year sentence.

TESTED SEED CORN

Itpid's Y ellow Dent t every ear
tested) Seed Corn, high lest, good
vigor. 12.00 at farm, J2..ri0 shipped.

C. F. MORTON.
Phone 4S05. Linon, xeor.
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.ivery oarn,
Commenci::? at 1

Hrlonday,
STOCK

Cne good bay colt, wt. 1200; two milk cows,
one Jersey, fresh now one Holstein,
fresh soon. Perry Nickles will sell 30 head of real high
grade Hampshire bred sows, bred to some of the best
Hampshire boars and due to farrow from date of sale up
to May 1st. These are all cholera immune. Six good
Chester White bred sows and one Poland China boar.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One 8-f- t. John Deere disk; one Moline riding lister;
one P & O wide tread lister; one low iron-whe- el wagon;
one automatic hog waterer, on runners; one new hog
power feeder and various other articles.

TERMS All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. Over
$10.00, a credit of six months will be given, purchaser
giving bankable note drawing interest at 8 per cent from
date. No property to be removed until settled

REX YOUNG, Auclioneer

Weaver Sug-

gests Tax as Re-

tail Equalizer
Open Competitive Field JIust
Be Business Goal Talk

About Chains

LiLicnlu. Neb.. Feb.
that the small town independent
merchant should ! reiaii.ed in
open competitive field, (Inwrncr
Weaver today suggested a form of
sales tax as a means of equalizing
con slit ions.

His comment on the chain
was made, for a mem-

ber of the McKrndree college debate
squad at L banon. 111.

Calling attention to the fact that
Nebraska has not enacted any laws
cither to encourage or to prevent
th growth of the chain store, Gov-
ernor Weaver described th" present
situation as on directly attributable
to the branch store evpansion by
larger merchandising concerns, who,
he said, had taken advatuage of the
aut and good roads.

Patronage to Decide.
"The final answer to this expan-

sion." the governor paid, "will couh-fro-

the people tlvmselves, because
their patronage will determine thv
success or failure of the system."

Practically all of our merchants,
he added, have been local home own-
ers and taxpayers, interested in eve-
ry community enterprise and sup-
porters of churches and schools.

"Hecause foreign-owne- d or foreig-

n-operated corporations bear only
a small part of the expense and re
sponsibilities wiiicn attr.cn to local i

merchants, the competitive field
should be kept opnn to the worthy
small competitor by a system ol tax-
ation," the governor suggested.

Proses Graduated Tax.
This taxation, he explained, should

be upon an entirely equitable basis,
operated with reasonable exemptions
on a craduatod basis of gross sales or
excess provts.

A taxation system of this nature,
he said, would conform to the rec-
ognized principle of the graduated
federal tax.

"I know of no other way to meet
the new ami complex problem which,
now confronts the sm:ill business
man. It would justly .supplem--
needed organisation for
nun ha.Ae bv small mercliants ol goods
on a In rare scale, and tne personal
contract and service which comes- i

from local business mvii'Tiip. home j

ou nerslitp. and Homo interest in .ill i

community affairs." he slid j

Wauts Competitive Field.
"Knorts to maintain a tnlr c:

basis in the local business
held for local business men must
be directed to lli"-- o ends. The 1 11 -

m Murray

for.

income

:00 O'CIock Sharp

Harest 1

1

W. G. B0EDEKER, Clerk

i

i 'lie i i in:? couii'ry ret:? hi i: la lii- -

.'lining .i 1":i i r .m l ermmq it ive ti'.l-- I

lor legitimate business."
Adoption of a system of taxation,

he suggested, would be based upon
a priiwii'lo advocated by the people,
most vitally affected those who sup-
port local business interests. World-Heral- d.

SUGAR HITS LOW MARK

New-- York- - Kaw sugar for future
delivery, parti.-ularl- y that for de-
livery next month, fell to new-- low-price- s

on the New York coffee and
sugar exchange Thursday. Ovr- -
prouuction oi c.uoan :uig'jrs a :ii re-

inports coniiriued dissention t In-

corporar.inks'oi the sugar export
tion in that 'country were? influenc-
ing factors iu the general ddin in
prices.

When raw smzar for delivi-r- next
month fell to l.rt rents a pound, ofl"

of a cent, that commodity
reached the lowest price is has sold
for since the establishment of the

here in ll'll. Sugar for
delivery in later months sold slight-
ly higher, but all wer at low levels
for tiie season.

The rciined sugar trade was some-
what unsettled by the conditions in
raw sugar futures, but refiners con-
tinued to quote i.ft,") cents a pound
for fine granulated.

CONGRESSMAN IS SET FREE

Chicago--C-ongresm- san Stanley II.
Kunz and his son. Stanley Kunz. jr..
were acquitted late Thursday of
charges of operating a confidence
game and obtaining money under
filse pretense.;. The congressman
who is sixty-si- x. sobbed as the verdict
v.ns returned and was led from th."
courtroom. "I knew they were
wrong, lie said.

When the iudictment was returned
several weeks ago he then termed it
"political persecution." Congressman
Kunz and his son were indicted Jan.
f. by the county grand jury investi-
gating allegations of bribery in con
nection with the award of civil serv-
ice job. One of the counts was con-
spiracy to bribe. Uut this was nolle
pressed by the state.

Hth men demanded early trials,
the congressman insisting that h
"had th- - right to an rarlv vindica-
tion."

FRENCH BARRED FROM
FLEMISH UNIVERSITY

Drusscls. Feb. 27. The Flemish
extremists In the Belgian parliament
won a victory Thursday when th"
chamber decided to transform the
University of Ghent into an exclu- -
sivcly Flemish institution, eliminat-'in- g

the French language entirely. The
v ote was 154 to 10.

Yocr ad in the Journal will be
read, and they sure do pet results.

Our Business is Picking Up
DEAD AP3ii3ALS

Providing Elides arc Leg On
Under Supervision of a Licensed

Rendering Establishment

HOWARD RflARTIW
Market 0326

Quick Service OMAHA, NEBR.

19


